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(JUAPTERCCXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A FERRY OVER DELAJWARE, AT THE
FALLS.

Whereasit is of absolutenecessitythat a ferry be erected
and establishedat the Falls. over DelawareRiver, for the
betteraccommodationof passengerstraveling in thisprovince:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby William Keith, Es-
quire,by andwith theKing’s royal approbationDeputy-Liem
tenantandGovernorunderWilliam Penn,Esquire,Proprietary
andGovernor-in-Chiefof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,by and
with the adviceand.consentof thefreemenof thesaidProvince
in Ucueral Assembly met, ~nd by the authority of the same,
Thatthereshall be erectedand kept a ferry at the 1anding~
placeof JosephKirkbride, which said ferry shall be kept by
the said JosephKirkbrIde, at the placeaforesaid,his execu-
tors, administratorsor assigns,who shall and are herebyre-
quiredat all convenienttimesto maintainand keepthe said
ferry with a goodandsufficientboatandmanor mento attend
the same,asshall, from time to time, be needfulfor the car-
riageof all persons,cattle,horsesand.goodswhich attheplace
aforesaidareto becarriedoverthesaid.river.

And also, That the said JosephKirkbride, and his succes-
sors,shall at all times hereafter(during the time limited by
this act) by him or themselvesor servants,give constantand
dueattendanceon hissaidferry.

And the said JosephKirkbride and his successorsshall
haveandreceivefor ferriageoverat theplaceaforesaid,of all
persons(theproprietaryandhis lieutenant-governorandtheir
attendantsexcepted)theratesand.pricesfollowing: (Thatis to
say)

For every single horseand rider, nine pence;and whena
greaternumbershall be carried {together~,sevenpencehalf-
penny for each.
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For every single person on foot, four pence,-and when a
greaternumbertogether,threepencefor each.

For every single ox, cow or heifer, oneshilling, andwhena
greaternumberis carriedtogether,ten pencefor each.

For everysinglesheep,threepence;but whenagreaternum-
ber, onepennyhalfpennyfor each.

For everysinglehog, five pence,andwhenagreaternumber,
threepenceperhead,andno more.

And if thesaidJosephKirkbride, his executors,administra-
tors or assigns,shall not maintainandkeepsucha sufficient
boatas aforesaid,with a sufficientandablehand,or shallnot
give constantand dueattendanceon the service of the said
ferry, or shallexactor demandany greateror otherfeesfor the
carriageof anypassenger,cattle, horses,hogsor sheep,thanis
hereinbeforelimited andappointed,thenandin everysuchcase
he shall forfeit andpaythe sumof five pounds,lawful money
of this province, for every such offense, onemoiety thereof to
the governor, for the supportof the governmentof this prov-
ince, andthe other moiety thereof to the party grieved,who
shall sue for the sameby bill, plaint or information in any
court of record in this province,whereinno essoin,protection
or wagerof law shall be allowed.

[Section II.] And be it furLher enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That he, the said JosephKirkbride, his executors,
administratorsandassigns,shall andmay hold andenjoy the
saidferry for andduringthetermof elevenyearsfrom thepub-
lication of this Pact, if he or they shall so long [well] behave
themselvestherein,andthat no other personor personsshall
hereafter,for and during the said term of elevenyears,pre-
sumeto carryanypassengers,horses,cattle,sheepor hogs,for
anywages,hire or rewardwhatsoeverover the saidriver Dela-
wrare from this provinceto New Jerseywithin the spaceof two
miles,either aboveor belowthe abovesaidferry, underthepen-
alty of five poundsforfeiture for every suchoffense,onemoiety
thereof to the governor,for the supportof the governmentof
this province, andthe other moiety thereof to such as shall
from timeto time be appointedto keepthe saidferry, asafore-
said.
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[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in casethe saidJosephKirkbride shall refuse
to provide a boatandkeepthe said ferry, asby this act is di-
rectedandallowed,thenit shallandmaybe lawful for thepro-
prietary,William Penn,Esquire,his heirs andassigns,or his
or their commissionersof property for the time being, to ap-
point any other person for that purposeunder the same re-
strictions and limitations hereinbeforeexpressed;and such
person so appointed shall or may be accommodatedat the
placeaforesaidwith a suitablehouse,or so much convenient
land to erectoneon (not exceedinghalf an acre)at suchrates
as the county court and grandjury shall adjudgereasonable,
to bepaidby theundertakerto the owner thereof;whichland
so assigned,as aforesaid,with the improvements,shall be
deemedandheld as the estateof the improver andoccupier
thereof,his heirs and assigns,andshall be liable only to be
alienatedby the countycourtandgrand jury, on suchreason-
able allowancesas they shall think fit, as aforesaid, to any
otherpersonfor the sameusesas is aboveexpressed,anylaw,
usageor customto the contrary hereof in anywisenotwith-
standing.

Provided always, That this act shall continuein force for
and during the term of elevenyears from the publication
thereof,andno longer.

PassedMay 31, 1718. This Act expiredMay 31, 1729, beforebeing
consideredby theCrown. SeeAppendixIV, Section II, and Hill’s
letter andFane’sopinion in Appendix V, SectionI, andtheActs of
AssemblypassedMay 10, 1729, Chapter305; February8, 1766, Chap-
ter 533, and the note thereto.


